
 

Introducing BikeSacRegion365
With the success of May is Bike Month, we decided to launch a year-round campaign to
encourage people to trade their car trips for bike trips for short trips around town.
We think of it as "Every month is Bike Month!"

BikeSacRegion365 encourages everyone in the greater Sacramento region (Sacramento,
Yolo, Sutter, El Dorado, Placer, and Yuba counties) to ride their bike!

Using the LovetoRide.net platform most of you know, so if you already have an account,
then you are good to go. By logging and sharing rides, you can: set personal goals,
document your progress, lower your personal carbon emissions, improve your overall
well-being, and contribute to a collective effort to promote cycling as an everyday
activity.

BikeSacRegion365 also offers rewards and incentives to keep you motivated and
engaged during the larger campaigns throughout the year: Biketober, Winter Wheelers
and May is Bike Month. 

Our aim is to promote cycling culture throughout the entire year, making the
Sacramento region a more bike-friendly community. You can find registration
information and a year-round cycling event calendar at bikesacregion365.netbikesacregion365.net.

Ready for Biketober?
Biketober is a fun, free, and friendly biking challenge.
You, your friends and co-workers can all take part.
The aim is simple - to get more people enjoying the
benefits of riding bikes. You can ride anywhere,
anytime in October to participate.

By logging your bike trips on Love to Ride or by
syncing your Strava account, you could be in the
running for a $4,000 vacation. Plus, there are more
prizes up for grabs if you encourage other people to
get involved, too. 

So, push those pedals, spread bike love, and move to get more people riding bikes this
October! Join now at bikesacregion365.netbikesacregion365.net.

https://www.lovetoride.net/sacregion
http://bikesacregion365.net
https://sacbike.org/individual-membership/


Your experience
is important

The City's Streets for PeopleStreets for People project
remains open for input, but time is

running out, so get your biking
experience into the plan. Your input is

informing the City's Active
Transportation Plan, so it is really

important to submit your experiences: where things ARE working, where they ARE NOT
working, ideas on how streets could be made SAFER. Now's the time to speak up and
help shape or future Active Transportation Plan. Use the interactive map to pinpoint

areas of concern. It's EZ and fun. Check it out  here!here!

Farm to ForkFarm to Fork
Road ClosuresRoad Closures
Tonight, at 6 p.m. Friday, Seventh
Street from N to L streets will
close. The city is advising people
to plan aheadplan ahead for these closures
and use alternative transportation.

BIKE VALETBIKE VALET Will be open, so ride
your bike to the Festival and skip
the parking frustration.

All roads will reopen on Sunday.

Upcoming SABA Events

Bike Valet around town

So much is going on all over Sacramento these
next two weeks.

Bike Valet will be at:
Capitol Air ShowCapitol Air Show
Farm to Fork FestivalFarm to Fork Festival
Aftershock FestivalAftershock Festival
Sacramento Century RideSacramento Century Ride

As always, we will be at all Golden 1 Events Golden 1 Events.
Check out our events calendarevents calendar  to find out the
latest info on where our Valets will be.

Ride Your Bike and leave it with US!Ride Your Bike and leave it with US!

We're hiring! If you have passion and interest to make the world a better place

through bicycles, then we want to hear from you!

Bike Valet Bike Mechanics

We have business memberships business memberships available and at

https://www.cityofsacramento.org/Public-Works/Transportation/Planning-Projects/Streets-For-People#:~:text=The Streets for People plan is an opportunity,on their transportation needs and places for improvement.
https://www.cityofsacramento.org/Public-Works/Transportation/Planning-Projects/Streets-For-People#:~:text=The Streets for People plan is an opportunity,on their transportation needs and places for improvement.
http://events.sacbike.org
mailto:saba@sacbike.org
mailto:rob@sacbike.org
mailto:robert@sacbike.org
https://sacbike.org/business-and-organization-memberships/


the higher levels of membership, we'll provide a
workshop for you and your company.

Could be a repair clinic, or a social ride, or maybe
we can help you with Bike Friendly Business
certification from the League of American
Bicyclists.

We can tailor something to fit your needs and
we'd love to help your organization become more
bicycle friendly.

Gear'd UpGear'd Up is proudly presented to
you with support from our friends at
Chocolate Fish, Washington
Commons, Centene, Metro Air Park
and Capitol Yards.

Find out how your organization or
business can help make Sacramento
the best place to ride a bike. Join us!

Be a SABA
Supporter

Support SABA today and become an
advocate for safe streets.

Become a SABA supporter and help
support programs like our BiciBici

KitchenetteKitchenette in Meadowview, our socialsocial
ridesrides, our Upcycle Upcycle program, bicycle
classes, or our Ride, Ready, RepairRide, Ready, Repair

work.
Whether you commute by bike or ride for

fun, your support will underwrite our
efforts to make the Sacramento region a

safer place for everyoneeveryone  to ride!

Sacramento Area Bicycle Advocates is a 501c3
nonprofit organization.

Your donation is tax-deductible.

https://chocolatefishcoffee.com/
https://www.washington-commons.org/
https://www.centene.com/
https://www.thecapitolyards.com/
https://sacbike.org/business-and-organization-memberships/
https://sacbike.org/individual-membership/
https://sacbike.org/individual-membership/
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